
EAST FORK NEWS

Everybodys' been trying to beat
Old Man Weather savin? roughness, t
and in between times they're won- j

daring what next. Since Eck Sims
has resigned and we've no highway
patrolman we're wondering how
soon folks will find out whether j
there really is need of that office or

not. 1 1
Ralph Galloway, of Balsam Grove,

spent Friday night with Robert j-
Gravely, and on Saturday Ralph and s

Robert went to Biltmore to the cat- }
tie judging contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpr. Gravely spent '<
Sunday afternoon at the home of II
Jule Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Head were Bre-lJ
vard visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McGuire and
son Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Heath and daughter, Polly Kate,
were week-end vsiitors with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gilles¬
pie.

Mrs. H. E. Whitmire and Mrs.
Eugene Whitmire and daughters,
Misses Ruby and Lois, were callers
at the Gravely home Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gillespie and
children were Sunday visitors at
the home of Will Gravely.

Ernest Gillespie and Mr. Fraisur,
of Asheville, are spending a few
days camping on East Fork.

The lake is being made right
along. Mr. Jimison doesn't have .'!
large crew of workmen but somehow
they keep speeding up the work and
now we are busy imagining the
great flocks of folks that will come

from far and near to see the won-

der of wonders, an East Fork lake. \
Several of the East Fork people

are intending to go to Rocky Bot-
torn the fifth Sunday in this month
to attend the Gravely reunion.

School at East Fork has beer, go-
i.nc since the Monday in this
month. Most of our children are in
school. Some are not and some will
never be. We're just wishing that
every child could somehow be in
school. It makes us sick to see

children deprived of the free gift of
a common school education.
Some cf our children are going to1

school at Rosman. The bus is on its
job and the children are making
good. In our heart we can't help
but feel sorry for the poor sap who
begrudges the country children the
opportunity of getting to high school.
One fellow had the nerve to wonder
what was roing to become of the
farmers when the country children
were given a high school education.
We'd like to say we wouldn't blame
the boys who leave the farms and go
to town and wear nice clothes if
they had to go on farming like it
was done years ago. We believe
we'd be safe in guessing that ninety
nine percent of the boys taking ag¬
riculture are more interested in
farming than before they began that
study. Later on we want to tell you
about some of the good work that
the East Fork part of Mr. Corbin's
agriculture class has done this past
griculture claahsss cEural tcmbfgw
summer. I
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GLADE CREEK NEWS

H
Mrs. J. R. Brown has as her guest

his week her daughter, Mrs. Eva 1
tains. '

A number of uor boys and girls
,re attending high school at Brevard. 1
Mrs. S. V. Brown and daughter,

diss Blanche, have returned home <
ifter spending a month with rela-
ives at Cullowhee. ,
Mrs. Burgess, of Venus, S. C., who

las been visiting relatives here and
it Turkey Creek, has returned to
ler home at Venus.
Bunyan Holden was a business

:aller at the home of S. V. Brown
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Qaston McCall of
kittle River, spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orr re-

:ently visited Mrs. Orr's mather,
Mrs. S. V. Brown.

Mrs. Azalea Slatten spent the
week-end here.

Miss Orlena Capps attended ser¬
vice satPis gah Foerst Church Sun-
Jay evening.
Ralph Galloway of Horse Shoe,

was a caller here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Helden vis-

ited Miss Minnie Newton Sunday aft¬
ernoon.

NOTICE
State of North Carolina,
County of Tran«ylvani«.

By virtue of power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed in trust ex-

ecuted by J. L. Whitmire and wife
Betty Whitmire to J. V. Gillespie,!
Trustee, securing six certain notes
therein mentioned made payable to
S. H .Gillespie, said deed in trust be-
ing recorded in Book No. 61 at page
154 of the records of deeds in trust
for Transylvania county, N. C., and
default having been made in payment
of a part of the indebtedness, se¬

cured by said deed in trust, whereby
the entire indebtedness has become
due and payable and the holder of
the said notes secured by said deed
in trust having called upon the un¬

dersigned trustee to advertise and
to sell the land herein described for
the purpose of paying said indebted¬
ness.

I will on Monday, October 14,
1929 at 12 o'clock noon at the court
house door in Brevard, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction and sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the land
described in the said deed in trust,
to wit:

Lying on both sides of the Bre-
Ivard-Rosman highway, and on the
jwest side of the old public road, and
described as follows:

Beginning on a stone in the old
[public road at center and runs with
jsaid road N. 180 deg. E. 17 poles 3
links to a stone at Rufus Owens
'corner; then with Rufus Owen's line
IN. 79 deg. west crossing the highway
16 poles to a stone in George Mor-
gan's line; then with his line S. 3
deg. W. 5 poles and 20 links to a

stone at Mrs. Aiken's comer; then
with her line S. 74 deg. E. 13 poles
;and 17 links to the Beginning. Con¬
taining three-fourths (3-4) of an

acre more or less.
And being the land bought from

W. W. Bird and dated 9|2|25 and
recorded in Book 62 at page 11.

This 17th day of September 1929.
J. V. Gillespie, Trustee. 4t?
Ralph Fisher, Atty. S18-2B02-9

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
or Itching Sensation, Backache or

Leg Pains, making you feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try the Cystei 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cvster today at
any drug store. Put it to the test.
See for yourself what it docs. Money
back if it doesn't bring quick im¬
provement, and satisfy you com¬

pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c.

Orive
Chevn

The Chevrolet Six is soidellghtful to drive, so

economical to ovta, and 90 durable and depend¬
able. that It introduces fttto the low-price field
an entirely new m%isur# of motor car quality.
At every speed, the J&wqjf is delivered with that
smooth, even, velve^j^Iflw which characterizes
the truly fine automWjile. And always you
we conscious of six - cyjjpder reserve power .

instantly available at a taogh of the accelerator.
Come in today. Learn fopyo%self how delightful
this car is to drive.and'how easy it is to own !

| X

ROADSTER . . . ,$525
Th«
PHAHTON . . .

Th«
COUFB
Tb* Sport
COUPS
Th«
SEDAN

r%
COAlCH

'5$5*
S

The Imperial IAQESIDAN
The leqeSedan Delivery . ¦ 3ys
The Light IJAA
Delivery Chaaele..
The IIMS
1H Ton OmmU . .

The 1H Ton. IAEA
ChmeeU with Cab .

All pricuf. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan
|

Whitmire Motor Sales Company
BREVARD, N. C.

A' SIJS IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE FOUR

"
PISGAH FOREST NEWS

The following boys andprls have
eft this section to enter Hign
Schools and colleges: ,

Weaver College, Weaverville: WU-
iam Pruett, Opal Goodman.
Furman College, Greenville. Fret.

Dsteen.
j tt l

Brevard Institute, Brevard: Hob-
irt Goodman.

St Genevieve of The Pines, Ashe-
ville : Mary Louise Croushorn.

Misses Jessie Mackey, Dollie Al-Uo^ri Flla and Lola Hollmgsworth,
MessVs A stgmon and Kie Hoilings-
worth spent Sunday as ^e|ts of lJT'and Mrs. Jake Simpson on Bojlston

Mrs. E. P. McCoy has been on the j

igstesn?-iss-1
Henry Sentell.

R. E. Mackey was a Sunday caller
of Joe Orr.

Mr. ana Mrs. H O
Geter Mountain visitors Saturday.
Mrs Z^b Burrell of Etowah is ^ is-

sister Mrs Fred Scruggs.,tlMrs P W Jenks and daughter.
Allie Bell are visiting in Elizabeth
^EarlTrady, who is employed with

he, noth.r, MiJ mo |d

ir tz" s^sss: So
"have beer, viiting in VMnia, »P«M

** finn O'Kellv and children, Mr.£!d Mrs Will Morris and children.
I Mrs Eva Pickelsimer and children

GEVwrarAS"*
|TUMreyandeeMr«. Roy Chapman re¬

turned to Asheville Sunda^ lat¬
ter having sp|^l1 who motor-^AsbevUlfwith them but return-

'jess and Guy, motored to Casmr

V'E: & . «..t .>< «"¦

D8Mrs. Bryson and son George, of
Selica, spent Sunday with Mr. an

M WiSam BStubbs. of Washington
N C., spent several days the pas
week with William Pruett

Miss Florine Carter has return"

from a two weeks' visit with friends

Pruett spent last'week in Asheville. While there she
^adth^T B'eat^er' Lake road ^ind over¬turned the car. Miss Mary Lev,er
'was riding with her, but neither she
1_0r Mr"! Pruett were injured.

Mrs. Dewey Burns is on the sick

liSMr. and Mrs Rogie Otr of Brevard
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Avery

SUWeayare very proud that the Carr
Lumber company baseban team wo

the silver cup and gold baMballs
the Tri-County League. Six of tne

Carrmen have left fflte'ed

^ assayss.
haOUon Alexander of Oakland, r?*.Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

0lMrs. H. L. Ssuther is on the sick

^Robert Marcum and Claud Owens
have purchased a new Ford c°up^Mr and Mrs. B. Davis and Miss
Stella and Mr. Virgil Pams of Pick¬
ens, spent Sunday with Mr. and

^¦.rCo^UoydCampfield. and
Lance Carter were Penrose \isitor.

SURdaE. Mackey, daughter
Misses Ada and Tina Hedr.ck. Sun-
day Hedrick, Joe Nicholson, Mi-
Myrtle Frady, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ross
were Sunday visitors m B'antyre-

Allen Cody, Oliver Buckner arid
Roger Montgomery motored to Mar¬
ietta, S. C., Sunday.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain deed of trust
made by Amy Emanuel to the un¬

designed trustee, dated April 3,
1926, and duly recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Transylvania County, N. C., in rec¬
ord of mortgages and deeds of trust
No. 20, »n page 156. to which ref¬
erence is hereby made, and default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust whereby the power of sale
contained therein has become oper¬
ative said undersigned trustee will "n

Saturday, October 19. 1929, at
twelve o'clock, noon, sell fer cash at
public auction at the courthouse
door in the town of Brevard, county
of Transylvania, state of North
Carolina." the following described
land and premises lying, and being
in Lhe aforesaid county and state,and

more particularly described as

follows:
BEING all of lots 11, 13, and 15

Block "A" of a subdivision of the
Feaster Tract, Section 1, of the
Castle Valley Land Company, Inc.,
division made by W. C. Young on

the 25th day of January 1926, which
said map is recorded in book 33, on
page . . . . , of the deed records in and
for Transylvania county, N. C., in
the office of the Register of Deeds in
and for said counv... an(j state, and
reference is hereby K,de unt0 said I
record for a complete ascription of ,
the lands hereby conveyed.

This the 18th day ef Sept. «o<). j
S. C. Jarvis, Trustee 4tp 8)105
Sale & Pennell, Attys. Oc 4-i j

A Great Event
. -

Saturday,
Will Witness The Opening Of The

42nd SERIES
of the

Brevard Building&Loan Ass

TAXES? DID YOU SAY TAXES?
Invest in Building and Loan Stock.and Pay no Taxes
on your money. These Investments are TAX FREE.
Six per cent interest on Installment Stock and five per

cent on full paid.and no taxes! Where else can you

find such an investment? See us about this feature of
the Association. It presents the finest, most systematic
savings system known to financial institutions.

w V,

FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS
This Association has been serving the people of Tran¬
sylvania County, and the great results obtained go to
make up one of the most interesting pages in the history
of this community.

FOUR HUNDRED HOMES
Have been erected in this town and county through The
Brevard Building and Loan Association. Just think
of it! Imagine, if you can, tHis community with four

hundred homes taken out of it. Then you can see just
what this association has done,; by building these Four

a

Hundred Homes. |

You Who Have No H$me of Your Own
You can know by now just whit Wi have missed by not

being one of the fortunate one£ building your own home

through The Brevard Building and Loan Association.
It is not too late. Enter righl no-w\--With the Opening
of this New Series- And O^N YOIJR OWN HOME.

Series Opens Saturday, September 21

Brevard Building and
Loan Association

THOS. H. SHIPMAN, Pres. J. M. ALLISON, V. Pres.
JERRY JEROME, Secretary


